
sW ltingeuished Catolic CJlerryen
ress Their-Vtewson-the Vote

of the Lords
-'

11o isînuîshed ee atê froiu
and relandwhowere in atd

suce at' the Catholic Congress iiOiï o ag
]ast e avebeen inteîviewed Üýon
the subjectofHome Rule.and thl failure
of th èGladstone bill in' the- Ho*se of
Lo-ds. The divines. were Monsignor
Nugent, theé-venerable proprietor of the
Liverpool Catholio Times, and Rev. J. J.
Ryan of the Àrohdiocese of Cashel. The
former represented Cardial Vaughan at
the Congressand the latter spoke for the
famous -Archbishop Croke.

Speaking of the attitude of the Engliah
people to Home Rule, Monsignor Nugent
said:

" There is a strong feeling of sympath
for Ireland among the people of Englan
and f[think, the generaI opinion is that
something should be done.

"The question is one of expediency,
however. There are many persons in
England who regard Mr. Gladstone's bill
simply as the entering wedge toward the
formation of a separate nation. They
believe that the bill would only be the
beginning of a wider breach between the
two countries, sud for that reason I
think that if the question were sub-
mitted to a popular vote these men
would stand with the Conservatives,
which if they could only assure them-
selves that Mr. Gladstone's bill was final,
they would vote for it at once.,

"Suppose Mr. Gladstone goes to the
country and has a new election ?"

"lThat may help matters and nay bot.
If he could only change some of the
franchise laws the issue might be
changed. Forinstance, if he could give
but one vote to one man, as you have it
in America, he might be aided. Sup-
pose 1 own a piece of property in one
place and another in another place, that
gives me two votes; and if Gladstone
could change these conditions the result
would greatly favor his side. It would
weaken the power of the landlords and
strengthen that of the common people."

"Then the people of England are not
unfriendly to Ireland, you think ?"

"No, I should not say they were. Of
course, the Conservatives 4re opposed to
home rule or anything of that sort.
There are others who do not favor the
present bill, but believe in giving Ireland
some show; while there is also a large
class who believe in home rule. Just at
present, it seems, as I said, to be a ques-
tion of expediency. Something may be
doue, but the defeat in the House of
Lordsis nothing but what was fully ex-

T6iy m lai i-only- as q ïetion oôftilne
su patileY

_TEE WOBLD AROÚ D.

The debate in the United States Senate
>on Lie Sr!r Purchase Repeal Bill still goe
wearily ou. -

- ReDreentOti esoaf Alabamna, hi
intrcduced. a bill te annex the Terrltory of

r Utah to the State o! Nevada;-
The rioti of the Engliah-miners are be

coming very grave. Several deaths have oc.
curred In encounters with troops.

Seven persons were killed and eighteen
injured by a cyclone lu Lafourcho. Ti astor
In Lauisiane, damagefi pnopert.y te Lie amouini
of 8500,000.

Revolutionists in Tucuinan, Argentine,
fought a desperate battle with the Govern-
ment troops in the streets of Cordoba and
were victorious.-

Mexicans and Americans on the Rio
Grande border are havIng desultory igbting
In censequence of the Mexicans capturing
horses that were grazing lu Mexico.

The trolley scored its first death at
Long Island City, Wednosday the victim
belng Jenulo MoDermott, te threyear-old
daugliter of James MoDerinott, of 116 Seventh
street..

The Gordon disappearing carriage for
the service 10-inch breechi-loading steel rifle
was tested at sanef fo k, Wednesday morn-
ing, for rapidity. The result was very satis-
factory.

rFive children of T. W. Whitley, ranging
froint ive te thîrteen years old, wae burned te
death lu Lieir home near Silvor Hili, Ark., on
Saturday nigit while older members of the
famrly wene eL ebarc.

At a banquet at Berossebas, Austria,
the headquarters of Emperor Frands Joseph
during te Hungartan army manouvres, the
EmDeror offered a toast Lo the Czar of Russia,
refei.ring to him as "bis dear friend."

More people sailing from New York
for Europe athe present time tthan there are
Immigrants dlandn. This Is a condition un.
precedented in the history of the United
states, and la due to the general business de-
pression.

The Spokane Exposition Building,
erected In 1890 at a cos of over $10,000, was
destroyed by ïre -a few evenîngs ago; no In-
surance. Tramps iad been for some time
paL sleeping tuLie buildIng sud It la sup-
posed titat Lîey careîesîy sot iAre te IL.

The obelisk in Central Park is to have
a gilded cap. The Park Commissloners have
authorIzed Commissioner Dana to provide an
aluminium cap for It which will be gIlded. It
is said that ages ago tihe obelisir had a cap, and
the Commissioners think that there la no rea-
son why it should not have one now.

A .Louisville chenilst invented, some
time ago an ink eraser whiich removed all
traces of. nu from paper and thought his for-
tune was surely made. Then he realized the
wide field that he was opening for fraud and
destroyed the formula, and says that the
secret of the compounding will surely die with
him.

IRISHMEN AND ABERDEEN,
A Warm Welcome bv Erin's Sons In the

Ancient Capital,
pected• , According to a previous arrangement with

His Excellency Lord Aberdeen, the delegatesWHAT DR. CROKE'S REPREsENTATIVE SAID. named by the dfffrent Irish societies of this
Father Ryan said, when questioned: citemetoau Tuosday afelrnoou attatra t a

"I expected the defeat of the bill. We rega quarters at the citadel t present an ad-
counted on ony 45 votes at the most dresa of welcome te the Governor-General

' fron the Irish citizens of Quebec. Amongand we receive 41. The size of the op-those present were Hon. . Hearn, M.P.; Owen
position vote is somewhat of a surprise Murphy, W. Lee, Mayor of the pariah of Que-
to me, for as a rule the House of Lo bec; yderman roe, Alderman Leonard,

O ity Councillor Stafford, Q.C.; J. Timmony,has but half the number or less at the Ma or of Siuery ; Messrs. J. Gallagher, P.
session." Menight, L. Lynch, J. Bryson L. Kerwin, J.

. a * ,, Mc Dermot E olsS.6Nelm, M. I"That kills the bill for the present," Morrion . yWal dT. Delaney, . Me-
he added, "but that was expected, and I Kenna, L Hayden, E. Walsh. M. Cabill, A.
have strong hope. Gladstone is a great hndre Pher delegatesSeversofud eodene
man, and just what he may do I cannot gates were 1reviously lntroduced te His Ex-
say. He may make some modifications ellency, w0 was acem aned byLady- Aberdeen and several of hia staff. Hon. T.if he thinks he can succeed, or he may Hearn read the address. It extended to their
wait for another election and trust to Excellenies a true Irish "Cead Mille Failthe,"favorable reresentati and reerence was made tthehonor andn a more faoalpleasure felt by the Irish societles at being
If the £4 franchise were advocated ho amon the first te greet them oit Canadian
might be able to do this, but what his sol. !heir Excellencies had shown that theyacssessed the key which unlocks the Irislans are only dh and his close associates Lart, and the cordial way In which it bad re-

now. sponded te their kindly touch pointed un-"lIs the Irish trust in Gladstoe erringly te the ready recognition and appre-one ciation by Irishmen. re arding all honest
stiong ? efforts for their welfare. Irish obligations to

"It in. He is regarded as the one in the]Mari and Countess were racefully acknow-
ledged, and the address, wh ch was lgned bywhom to hope. .uere are a few Red- Messrs. John Hearn and J. M. Walsh elosed

mondites who oppose him, but they are with warmest wishesf or their Exceliencies
losi wht lttl roud te sand future welfare.loaing whst ittie gronnd they stand UP uIn reply Lord Aberdeen assured those pre-

on at present." sent that the warmth of the address would al-
"How about the Orange opposition ways be remembered by himself and, the0 - . Countess. On behalf of Her Excellenef Lordand the threats of civil war if home rule Aberdeen sketched the work of the Irih In-

passed ?" dustries Association. The devotion to a coin-
"lThat doesn't amount toi of mon cause In this Association involved nosacrifice of princi le upon other questions.

anuff, I don't think there are 1000 of Referencewaam etothefact that tie address
them in the whole province who would presented abstained from any political refer-themin te whle rovice wo woldonces, their reason obviously being the recog-get out and fight. They might fire a re- nItIon of the fact that the overnor-Genral
volver from behind a ditch, but I don't belongs equally to every Canadian, of what-
believe they would do anything braver.', 'ever opinion and whatever, national extrae-

"Then you do not regard the bill as Hs Excellency contined: "It la too muah
lost for good ?" to hope, gentlemen, that lu other and even

..Not.at larger departments of public life theremay be,Ntau l.- I behieve it will be pre- just au Inthe Instance te wnica I have referred,
sented again and again until soziethig .operaton upon ucommonaground fo e
a gained. The House of Lords is one of on h acommon cause as for exa ple.

the mnst conservative bodies in the extension of canana'infinuence and resources?
world. They hate innovations; they d&üdthfeleids®ie e prof
cann ot abide nything'savoring of radi- factin. Iallude to the words. withjust ride
calism.JButLbelieve that, as the con- you.speak of 'th, readinessuad -abiliry.!. of
tinued drop n~of water will wearaway Irshrnoiieianl o he Dg miintet i:Wa ýVYthoir uhtarel t-ho blpig iudu

e>ý',:
oau-

siorodoffig ai.they can -for the welfareo
thistheir country "- ~ cn ',, . hIolvigi thé addreaaOfblisEminence,

OardnaVGbbo~,.i opnntho grqat Oath0-
B GIOéS NEWS. 1 d ss. ogo:

sm fr Berlinstates that the. a1sthis etherI conider to nasnesor
overnmenthas authorised the establiahment your numbersor.ourepresentaive ehara-

f Of.a new.house by the Francisoans at Essen. tr-foryou re rseant m almft every State and

Father Fierens, Vicar General of the cntemplate thentellience wiel .bems ou
diocese oOregon, died unda evning-Au facetcauno but e ths

*20. Ho abac en hIrty years in the. North- wel cluated te brngeoy aud gladnùess: te tbe
est. hearts of American Catho ies.:..
âne of he Jesuit. Fathers at Farin During thé past four monthe, millItus of

street, oays the Liverpool atholie Tmes a visitors have corne from ai parts f theUnlted
receiv'edintothe Cvureh Mis Fishoer, eldest States; nay, fron ever quarter of the globe,
daughter of the Rev. Cannon Father, vicar of -t contemplate on th xheyton kground thoSt. Peter's, Bournemouth. wonderful works or-man. TheY kuew nOLwhich toadmire the most-thecolossaidimen.

The Vicariatie Apostolic of Idaho has sions of the buildings, or hbeir architectural
-been ereeted into a diocese with the present beautyor the treasures of.art which they con.
Vlcar-Apostollc. Mgr. Glorieux, titular Bisho t aainei The caskets and gems were weli wor.
of Apolionia as its tirat Bishop. Itis attached thy of the-nineteenth- century, worthy of the
to the ecelesïastical province oftOregon. nations that brougt them,wort othe lu.A dastardly attack was made upon the cagtddoitabe spirrt or hicbo. Let nsno Joer9 callOhicago the WladV lty,,but Inatead ttha
Cathollo sistera' residence In Huntingdon. Oitry of:Lofty Inspirations. Lot us no longer
Ind., on September 6. Stones were hurled cal Chicago Porkopolis. Let us unchristen
against the doors, which were broken, but for- her with anotuer naine; let me cai ber Thau.
unately noue of the Sisters were hart. Six matooils, the City of Wenders,t Lb wity of

mon were ongaged lu the attack, but it le. fnot Mraoles. And 1 thInk that Mr. Davls-wiui
kuown who ttey were. bis associates-may be called the Thaumau-

A despatch from Canton, Minn., says tages of the Columbian Exposition enter-
the Church of Lhe Asaumption la again o pen Btprisohre.itr hv oretocn
alLer being closel esines lt Chria s, sua d "Butwhile other visitors have come to con-
services will be heid regularly, beginnin next template with admiration thewonderful works
Sunday. This la the church lu whie1 the of man,with the image of God stamped upon
alloged apparition of the Virgin Mary oaused therayo have coin.hor e te contemplate man
s ranuch excitemout laut fal]. himself-tbe moat wondorfui work o! Qod ,with

•Tthe image of God stamped upon him.
The will of the late Edward Welsh of Others are studying what man bas accomi-

baer.anl , P.,hbas boem admited t.o- plished Inthematerialworld. Youare tostudy
baL. I giesto he anu curc o St v u.wbat man cansccompllsh Intheoalmost bound.

cent de Paul, $500; Germantown Dispensary logs possiblitiso fI spiritual ad Inteliec-
and Hospital, $500; St. Joseph's Or phan Asy- tuainature. You will tae counsel together
lui,o $10and Ltitle Sisters of the Poor Ger- toconsider the best means for promoting the
mantown, 1000. There ls also a fund o $5, reli ions and moral the social and economie
for maintaing ana educating worthy young weil-being of your aellow-citizens.
men. "It la true indeed that your deliberations

The Sydney Freeman's Journal says will not be stamped with the authority cf
that the Right Rev. John O'Reily, Bishop or Legislative enactmnents, like the decrees or a
Port Augusta whose name lafreely mentioned National Council. Nevertheloss they will go
as lite robable -successor of the late Arch- far towards enlightening public opinion ami
bisbopReynolds, In the see of Adelaide, was moulding and shaping public thought on the
born at Keran's Colle g In that city and aI groat religions, moral and social question or
Ail Hallows, Dublin. He arrived iu Western the day.
Austra'lia I s1870, and remained there until his IlWhen I loor into your earnest and intellil.
appointment as Bishop of Port Augusta In gent faces, I am almost deterred from impart.
17. ing to you any word of admonition. But you

Maurice Francis Egan made some bold know well thiat we clergymen are In the habit
suggestions on the needs of our CathoUle col- of drifting unconsciously into the region of ex-
leges. Dr. Egau, while he can tolerate the hortation atas financiers, drift nto t liere.
dormi tory svatern for amnaller boys, wauts te Lon Of dollars sud cents aud figures. 1 may
1e eit abolished foratudentaover 16;he de- tepardoned therefore, for givIng you a word
clares ihat a college uoter ecclesiastical man- of advice. In ail your discussions be ever
agement can never be a success, and he doesn't mfindful of the saying of St. Vineont Lerins:
believe In the policy that prevails at the ma-. In necessarlis unitas, in dublis libertas. li
jority of Catholie colleges, of regarding st- omnibus caritas.' Happily for your children
dents as if they were possessed o! devils and of the church, on have nothing to discus<s in
must be watched accordIngiy, but never truse matera of faitb, for your faitit larfxeda nud de.
od. Dr. Egan wIll bave done gond service If LoflfIned by tho Divine Leglalator, and wocan-
ho succeeda n reforming these abuses which not improve onthe Creed of Hlm who sla The
may be found at almost any Catholiccollege way, the truth, and the life.' But between the
In the country. calm and luminnus region of faith and the

l e r dark and chaotie region of error there lies a
One of the most notable events of .the vast feld for Iree discussion. I siould be very

Chicago congress was the enthusiasm which sorry that any member of this Congress should
the entrance of Monsignor Satolli, on the attempt to circumscribe tbis free pace by
second day, into Columbus Hall, created. It erecting bis little fonce of Ipse Dixita, and
was just at'the conclusion of Bishop Watter. saying te ail others-I am Sir Oracle; thus far
son's eloquent opening address that the dole- you shal corne and no furtiher.-
g te put in an appearance, and the moment "Letyourproeedingsbemarkedbycourtesylas formwas seen in the doorway the vaut andcharity and a spirit of Christian forbear.audience rose and cheored hlm, keeping up itwansce towards eacb otitor. Nover descend Laplaudits for several minutes after hehad prsonalities. Many a doliclous speech bas
reached the rostrum and taken the chair as- test it savor and been tu rued into gali becausesigned to him. The scene was one which will a few droe sof vituperation had been injectednot soon be forgotten by those who witnessed Into lt. 'heé difice of moral and social lim-It, and tho Papal re resentaîivewas plainly provement whlchiyou al m te build,eauneverrnoved by te %varmtit o! bis reception, wbichl be erected on tbe ruina or charity.
exceeded that extended te any other of the "Perbaps the best model of courtly dignitymany prominent churchmen who attended the and courtesy that I could set before ou la thecongres.• Hon. William Ewart Gladstone, the Grand Old

Man. I happened to be I the'lHouse of Com-
mons nl 1880 when Mr. Gladstone was Prime

Death of a Venérable Nufl. Minister, as he la to-day. A very long debate
A large number of friends and over 300 Sis. was going on regarding taxation. The minis-

ters of Providence composed the funeral try were infavorof transferring a tax from the
grain te the malt and relieving the farmer atcortege of the late Rev, Mother Zotique, wbo the expense of the brewer. It was a measure

died on Tuesday, the 19th, at the Providence thatwould brlng Jo to the heart of the Arch-
Mother Houae u titis city. The interment bishop of St. Paul . A young lord on the oppo-Mothr RuseIn hlselt' Te Iterentalsieln aide was mnakilug a flery speech te tietook place at Longue Pointe luithe cemetery effeet that It was botter te let well enough
belonging to the community. The funeral ser. alone, and that the relations between the tax
vice was conducted by Rev.. A. Leclerc, and colector and the tax payer were of an amicable

v character and shouldnot be disturbed. As soonthe voices of the nuns blended In mournful asait was announced that Gladstone was going
unison lu a solemn Libera. A number of tespeak, the House was suddenly aroused from
patients from the Hospice St. Jean de Pieu its lethargy and was infiamed with enthu-
were resent, thus reinuding the community siasmi He was greeted with cheers. He had
that the work of the Asylum was the one most spoken but a few words whon he was rudely
dear to ithe.eart of the deceased; te ber last interrupted by the young lord. Mr. Gladstone
hour site showed a profound attachment to the gracefuiybowed: to his opponuent, receded a
Hospice St. Jean de Dieu. steap and sat own. When his Lordship had

Rev. Mother Zotique lusthe fifta nun who bas fiuished, Mr. Gladstone resumed his speech.
dled out of the tseven foundresses of the order. He dissected his opponent with bis Damascus
She had reacbed the good age of 87 years, fry blade. His Lords ip cheerfully submuitted to
of whichi were sp ont lu the community, tas the operation, because the blade was pOinted
members of which she edifled by ber touchin not with poison, but with hoUey. I have
simplIcity and cordial charity Her goo studled ithe subject of finance," said Mr. Gilad-
qualites seemed t difiusejoy around her, and stone, "under ir Robert Peel. I have est at
her death was but the echo of ber sweet and bis feet lie Saul at the feet of Gamalial. I
peaceful life. .For a long time site iad been at an old man and have not the sanguine
preparing for the great voyage of eternity temperament of my;honorable young frend.
often exclaiming, "1I am ready to die, but and as for me, I never expcct to see the da
Mother eSuperior bas forbidden me to die before when the tax collector and the tax payer wli
the' Noces d'Or' ofour Institution." Amongt rush into one anothersarms and embrace on
the other virtues that shone in ber religions another.
life, ber obdience seemed to waih, so to speak "God grant that our fondest anticipations of
for permission to leave for Heaven. ne eated your labors may be realized and that the lu-
attacks f paralysis threatened ber life furing vocations to-day of the Divine Biessing-.which
the last titree years, but Providence wished to sso f ul1 .of hope-may be crowned at the end
preserve her to the community until thecele. of your sessions by a te deum fll of joy and
bration of ber golden Jubilee, aud sie had the gratitude for. the success of this Oongress."
happiness of preserving ail the vigor of her lu-telectual faculties .up t ber las0 moments

e . Mother Zotque tLor wit ber the esteen in' a recent Catholic gathering theand respect. of eltolecommunity as.wMas Abbe Mortara said that those to whom the
ale nerFabre rwas pleased t honoreo wit name of Plo Nono was familar should knowa si a rewdays beaed e dah e him.- It was not enough ta be a Christlau int ybeforeberdat.rivate life-Lhe supernatûrai,- ilfe: of theýburchbshould auiifeat 1151f equaUy lu ppub-

To cule nervousness your nerves muet be fed liec lfe a udtbe woIda.t ýI I eba iiespnct ho h-
by pure blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla makes longedto .t as a humble Auguetiman and a
pure blood... Take it rnw.e. arn When:he was adopteI ihoy

r* dou th heat tPer'ivinu sud.
The Pope is said to be engaged - te urcprevaled inheteeth ofNapleon

new .Encyclical, shortly t appoalewhich o! tenbut te;berolo nop.ostusg ore Plo
omnrda anP o Cistian poopitet de-• Now ch i wah er tlon o! th ipro.voInof tbÀoEoRsaryI -; 'i - . , -1 , Oye.flbEh.h, l. - ' -;.-


